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The
In the Tung Is

are unable ti
tho rebels. Tlio of the Canton

of 7,000 men tho city unsnfe und
piracy is In the river drltu.

Last night tho rebels Mikiio. but
tho soon the
rabble.

Thn from
have further

the frontier guard with 100 Indian
troops.

In of
being Consul has gone
to Manila to consult with

on the

Ollllllll til I'l'llll- -
ll.T nllli Objrct of

Armed

hong Koxii, net. is A column of
troops was this to tho

with tho object of bar-
ling urmed either rebels or

troops, fiom lliltlsh
when

Tho rebels are to be SOrt strong,
thirty tnlleH north of the llrltlsh

A of Ito's troops lire in
of them, while 2,000 troops

have left overl ind, to the
rebels.

Ho linn th
that tbo w.ts
The rebels are anxious to the

nnd gain tbo respect of
lience tho absence of ami
Alt tinlnt to the rlslmr dh brlnir

I

In several centers of Kwnng Turn
and Kwnng SI. Kanl 11 Wei,
Hun Yu Sin nnd tho triad havo

theh forreu In the common cause --

to In South China.
Some of tho of
thn powers is

A launch wits by
jit near don Chow. 'The

in upeclr.

Info mi ii I Hcplr from 4 It it t

Power I

on 1'ii'ncli

PARIS. Oct Id. .s the only
powor which has . not to

note on China, though It has ver- - i

bally Its tempi, i

answer, today, accepts !

the retain Ink only one
This refers to ll.n of arms.
AMulo with the Japan
offers lonu as to how tho

enn bet be
A at tlio French

olUco from datel October 13, says
the court arrived at Slau Fit Octo-

ber 12.

IS

Since rrlnl of iiurl nlv Slnnn I'n
.Mod cm lliivr llccil

i'l'oni Olllre.

Oct. 18. -'- Since the
court ut the new Stiian Fit."
nays a from
dated edicts

tho from high olllec
havo been Issued, that l'rlnce
Tunn holds the sei.i."

Tho Dully has tho
from "Ni.ne of tho powers, ex-

cept Franco and the Tinted Stnto.t, ap-

prove the HuHsl-- n plan to refer tho
ii'blmi to The

ltelii-- l l.enili'r tielculs
W'lin MiriVt Ileal ll

i.on of uuo.

HONO Oct. 15 - Sun Yat Sen.
to reports front has taken

the town of Kin Shan, on the Past river,
and la now the city
of HI Chu. troops from
Canton were by the

00 bcitiR Ullle.l The ndvlces say ulso
thai tluro Is grett In

for the of troops to the
did I lei

IN

M'limcii ot tn
to lio Voi'tli of 1 1 on r

Konu.

Oct. 1T. A

hero from sayn the llrltlsh consul
there waniB vviimen going
north of Hong Kong In the hope of
their tho in the

alley being very eerlous.

"No in mi nt llnlln t

Oct. 15. Dr.
vvus today rector of tho Uni

of llorlln. Tho themo of his tiiau
gural nddresB wnB "Jesus and
Tho rector that the num
ber of women had ten
fold hIii. o I SOD.

it was that thn gifts tn the
during tho last year
to HCO.OOO the

BOO.Oui) marks which tho Due n
former of New York City, gavu to
endow the chair of

(ii'iilu ut
T IVI..F)UMni IK I ..... . .. 1

vhent into last week wero T0.P00

.u.i.i-i- i ii, mu aiiniiiiL' puriD, m.v'vv iroui
I'aclflc ports and 4,000 from other ports.
The if corn Into

last week were 63,300

I

to
Ml AVoilIil .line. ,

Hint Hi- - Ik Not It ioil-t- l Itll-fii- r

lloM'i'

O. t. 1"..- - The Press
learns that the to Rus-

sia. Yang Yu, who visited
nt Llvndln
for tho of the eiar

In Chli.n's favor and to him a
letter from Su,
with to
show that the ruler and court are
less to blame for the

than the ruler had
Tho llorlln Neuste says It

that reply tn the
I'reuch note was today and that
It Is In a tone nnd raises no

to tho by M

The paper does pot assert that
tho reply deals with all his

A named
with ihe who was sent to l'ekln
before the siege nf the
kept an Interest Iiir dl.iry, which ho has
slneo to

I'lelil Sontli
II n re I'ri'-lil- lt Tliim

Oct. 1(1. Tho Durban
of the says:

north of
tins been Hlnce

There are rumors of Hoer at-

tacks on the
has been cnused by the

of Lord
The queen will npolut Lord to

bo colonel of the new
of Irish

The mayor of has a
from Lord saying ho will

be unable to attend to recelvo tho
of the city before

A nir rleilli Hurl., Which line A Nil un-
lit

to

Oct. 18. A to the
Dally Mall from dated

Hays:
"The bark, I'red P.

vi cut ashore there from ber Sun-
day night and was for
gold, having a that she wan

Mr. Rold.' '

llnrrn l.lly 'I'holr Ilefcnt to
Oct. I'.. Tho

n letter from
which as

"Not nor tho
of tho hut rea-

son, folly and among
our leaders caused our ruin."

AT

Amiiino tile
Irr of A imrl. ii l''nltli

llrnlr r,

Oct. I.'. Four
wont to SI. town ball

to attend thn
by tho Rev. John

Dovvle. the who
as overseer of the

Mr. Dowlo to and
them

and nnd
finally "You nre Incited to th's
by your who fear that faith heal-
ing will ruin their " After n
i.eene several tho
ret Ired.

OF

llerr
t nil li n I'll III Jo I iim tlm

(ir.-n- t

Oct. 1.1. -- Hcrr
who retired In ISUtf from tho post

of to thn
cities and to died today at

agod til. Ho was the virtual
founder of em
pire, tinder the
tho first Since his

ho had been active as a

lVnr Citrllsr
Oct. 15. A from Madrid

says tho Is
at the revival of the Carllst

and tho of a depot of nrma
nt where 61d
and 400 and an

of and tools for tho
and repair of nrma wero solzed at

a storo kept by a Carllst. 1'our
arrests wero made nt the store,
a man named Nlmbo. who styles
"Chief of the Carllst Tho

of Madrid says tho are
to open a

at tbo end of the year, that
tho In forms

soil for the Carllst
Itiih.-l'- t llullrr.

Oct. 15- .- Lord In an
irmy order tho return of Gen-

eral lluller to thanks Sir
for his service while huxvvas

of the Ilrltleh forces lu
South Afrtca nnd for the ability with which
ho carried out the while
under Lord which In tho

of tho Doers In tho

on Old .Mulil.
Oct. 10 Tho will of J. II

the son of the late of
of that name, has Just been

lly It he leaves his two
a fortune of i 111,000 .with tho curious

that the money Is only to be
it they attain the ago of .15 years

VlriH. I.imct llrr
Oct. 15. Mrs. Daniel

while her hotel aftor dinner last
lost a valued

at $2,500. As n both
women of tho United States
at tho Paris a loss
of

Itnlen
Oct. 15.

to a from
decided today to a 10

per cent in fares to
India, China anil Japan, "u

of tho In tho price
of coal.

Mm Mnllrp Surli-- n
Oct. 15 - Prof. Max

Muller, ut
nt who has been 111 for

somo time, has a aeiinus aud
hU Is now

Wine
Oct. 15. Pull returin as to tho

wine for the
year show that It Is more and of
better than for several years

v.-- ' All

WITH B01D

SI lie of tin- - I're- -
iMiteil to In the

of ti Vlnn Wlio
Him by

Wis., Oct. Hnnna
began his tour of tho

today by six
In two of them of some
Tho of thn day were
tnnde at where the
train Hantia and Krye
und other leaders vvs held for
over an hour, and at At each of
theho places Hunna made two

Short were ulso made
at Racine and Racine.
Hnnna was by Im-

mense his at
being In his

today Hnnna laid
stress on tho trust and the

of the party In ru-

ga rd to the lartlf.
"There aro no lit this

said he, those which aro
by a patent Issued by the gov-en-- tn

tilt."
Hnnna also said that the

Oil trust, tho sugar fruit and
other great had been killed,
so far as they wero trusts, by the
law.

At Racluo Mr llanua said:
You have bourd a great deal about the

issues In this There Is
only three weeks left nnd we have not time
tn talk about but tlm Issue that

you nnd me. And that Issuo is our
present and the of
them. The full dinner pall Is the best

1 know of.
A voice: "How about the coal mines ?"
"Tin,- - eoal mines are all right," said the

senator.
A voice: "How about the
"The strike will bo Fettled this

teplled Mr. lluuii.i.
"All wind," a voice
"The only things I know of that have a

of wind uro Hryan
the senator.

"I want to ask this of
what W. J. llryan has ever done for

tho people of this
A voice:
"There Is not a man here but knows that

bus been the beM friend
of the people of any man this

has ever
At Racine crowd the

a
and Hnnna lu a

few wolds, the same
ground as covered In his nt the

o Doubt n to
AUIs, a suburb of was the

next stop. Heru tho train was
by from tho rolling mills and
other Mr. Hunna spoke

saylug It gave him extreme
tu meet so many He said he

was not with the bu-
reau. Ho caino out to meet the people
face to face, that he to tho

of the na-

tional and wished to tell
and alike that the

'vas ou til rlirht
there would bo four years and many more
of nnd to nil to enter
the Ho wanted to show the

on this trip, he said, that he was
not as tho papers him with
horns.

Tho first stop of the day was
made at Wis., whore

had been made. by
a which met the

train at Ilannn
and party, on at were
driven tho
streets to the Casino near one of the

It was to the doors. The
of Hnnna and Krye

wns tho signal for which lasted
several Krye was

nnd spoke at somo Sen-

ator had In
and Krye
to
the of the negro

In some of the states.
I'"rye thon thn policy

of the as China
ami the

for
of Iowa In a

after which Hanna was
Homo one asked if

thero was tho matter with Hnnna
aud the roared that ho was all
right.

Senator Hnnna bowed and waved his
to a crowd of young women

on tho atngo, to the
states of the Union and when

qulot had been npoko lu part as

I tho lsuin nnd results of this
second In to none

sinco the of the i

party. I 11 uf such
It comes down to a puro

A In which are
our well being, the and
of our the ut a

pulley In tho of our
which means a of this

grand of this great nation, a
of great which

to every llresldo und
wealth anil to tho nation. I say
It Is a In tho
great and of our

and tho United States of
has taken a front rank, Its Influ-

ence has spread beyond the borders of our
nnd the wealth that Is being

to our shores is the result of our
nnd a tribute to Iho ut

our
Ill ) nil A rrn Iftiicil In Seicrc
Mr. Hanna thon Mr. Ilrynti

for what he termed his to array
clans class" and then took up tho
trust

The docs not reach them allor tlei laws upon tbo statute books of the
United States. Tlio net, passed
by a h.m wiped nut nil
tho trusts that can be reached under oar

und when I say trusts I menu
tbo nf capital whose

uro lu thn bunds of
but whose havo no light to
vote, tbo stock being voted by tlio

un tho sugar trust was, theIron plpo was und us tho
Tralllo was. All ofthese wero wiped out by tho netund the court of tho United StateH.

Mr. Hanna then that If lu
order to trusts tho tar-
iff were

would follow aud as

Do v.e w..nt 10 glo notice to the great
urmy of in this country Hint
In tu tu satlsfv the

of nno man, wo nre going to
their hopes for the future? It comes

down to that, my That Is
what It means. In the name of nil that Is
good and holy, In the nnmo of inun, women
und who have com tu us from
elgn shores to better their let
us ftand the w.ie..
of tho
to build up these gieat i
uurnvives i'i m'r- - Kie,,i i ier mrs or gre.it
natural wealth that (lud 1ms given to !.
und go from our pathw
ull and men by tell- -

ou Second

Court Will Vnnn t'tioii Srt-er- nl

Oct 15 The
court of tho United Slates today grant cd
the motion of the to
the Neely cases nnd them for

to 12. The cases ,ime
up from the federal court of New York on
tho of Judge a
writ of habeftn corpus. Tho Is
very for a which v ill
settle the ln ilv.-d-.

The court also for the same t'ay
tho two cases which the
as to tho extend
over the new One ease is tbe
case nf (Joetr, a New York

from the of the
United States court of the New
Yurk
under the Porto Rico tariff act.

The other comes to the court
under the title, R'nps

tho United It conies up
on from tho federal court of Illi-
nois. Onn Pelce, a soldier of a Rnuth Da-
kota who served In the

li tho When ho
home he tho tings.

They were seized lu and
ai good..

Peko's ngent suit wn to recover
them on the that the

were part of the United Mates vv.thlu
tho of the nnd that
tho wero held. Ihe
lower court lu both eases tho ac-
tion of tho federal

In the case of Oscar R, Looker et al
the tlcnernl of

the mode of
for a the
court tho of the
court of that such voting did not

the of

Purl Ion-
ium lift Moon im Thry Are

hie.

Oct. 1.1. The
account of the rescue of Shields
and his from the has
been at the War

(no
from

Just rei elved that Shields and
forty eight men. I',

United States
two A,

nno negr.
In hands i f have been

turned over to (Jenernl Luther It. Hare
More soon, giving nam- - killed
and it.

Depii rt nieu tn I ote.
Oct. 15.

rural free serv-
ice will ho nt Illnlr,

Neb., on 1. It will
an ntea of square miles,

with of 1,175. Ole and
M. C. Orovcr nro Serv-
ice will also bo at

county, la., with J. C. Tolles and
W. A. nnd nt

la., with J. A.
and U J. Pearls Also at

county, Wyo.. on
1, H. S. carrier. Tho lat-

ter will be a hervice.
Miss Klla of City was

nt Hcpo
setopl at 4.l n yper ,

J-

Tho
tho Klrst bank of In.,
to begin was Issued today,

C. S. (!. L.
cai-hle-

was today
at

county, S D. , also (. C. nt
county, Wyn,

Mm' rt li ii r'ft 1.11,
Oct. 15. -- Tho War

the list of
from General nt

P. I. (No natc)
S. Orion, Luzon,

1). Chnties P.
-- P'rnnli C. In

leg above kiu-e- , sight; Frank
In arm. slight; Hrnest vv.

hip, slight; IJmest I.. Ilneft, bre.iat,
Hovere.

Killed October 12, Leyte,
13. Hurt I'lelil;

2!,
II, Ira N. Pence;
October .1. Jtobnl, (,',

C.

October ', Limin.p.
Orville N. Mills, In the leg above
knee, sight; date
Panay, First

Clyde H. Parker, lour slight

I.mvn for
Oct. 15.

notified tho War today
that the Slam and
have sailed for the United States and that
the arrived nt Manila
today. The curried
of C und M of the

three olllcers and men from
San

Court
Oct. 15. -- Tho

court today motions tho
Noely cone ami tho owes the

of tbo of tho
over tho and Porto Rico to the
second week In A of
minor wero minded down todny.

on Cc r lien I c of olill uu I loo,
Oct. 15. Tho

of revenue ban that
of for public olllces,

such as by some of the states, nnd
all papers or to tho

of the elective nro ex-

empt from stamp tax.

of the
Oct. 15. -- Tho

of the of Issuo und
nt the of to-

day was an cueh
gold coin. 2 15.

Wauls to lie no luilliiu but
ST. (Jet. e United Statescourt of todav tie. Pled In the

the for a writ of
the to the Five

Tribes lu the Indian to lore"t'.sm tu enrol' .Mary Jane a
nnd reined white woman, as u citi-

zen of the Nation. The
of ihe two lower ruurts was

II. a mineowner and citizen of the United States,
was married to Lizzie MUde II. n

Indian, In lt70. Soon afier his wife
died i u met aud married tho

her denth Mr.
learned that she was ma

among tlm of thn Na-
tion and ufter to the proper

began prm
the Five Tribes

for .Non-P- nj incut i'u.
I. T.. Oct. of Ind. an

Pullie Jack Ulllh today ftom tli"
limits of the J. a leal-Ini- r

for to i.uv tc b.n
tav. He Is as an nnd Is

to a fine of tUM by eh 11 lu iien if
ho retunu.

Miirli i'miln Conic Home to Vnln,
NKW YOHK. Oct. 16. Among the

who on tho
were S. L. t.Mark

Mis. Clemen und the MutM

Daily1 HE UMAHA
JSSTAIVLT. SITED J'CXli H), 1ST" KMA3LA, TUESDAY !MOK"SINi, OCTOK15R 1000 TEX PAUKS. sinji,: row fivh chnts.

RISE IN THE SOUTH

Ohincio Eobels Kwang Tung Provinos

Defied Authorities.

CANTON DANGEROUS CONDITION

Depletion Garrison There Renders

Safoty Town Uncertain.

PIRATES RIVER DELTA DURING NIGHT

Portuguese Qncll Disturbance Created

Rebels Macao.

AMERICANS BRiTISH DEFENSIVE

loimtil Wlliliiiiiu
(ienrrnl

Providing I'riitf'i-lloi- i

(Coyprlght. Publishing
KONO.

Cablegram Special Telegram.) rebol-lio- n

Kwntig province serious.
Chinese authorities suppress

depletion garri-
son renders

rampnnt
attacked

Portuguese BOldleni dispersed

nrltlRh. fearing Incursions
Kowloon torrtory, strength-rue- d

consequence American Interests
Imporllod Wlldtmin

(Ienrrnl Mae-Arth-

Munition

TROOPS SENTTO STOP REBELS

DlNIIItll'llCtl IxOWlOOII

iliiniuv
Itfiiu;-f'i- .

dispatched morning
Kowloon frontier,

refugees, ul

entering terri-
tory defeated.

lepnrted
frontier,

thousand Adtnlial
pursuit Chinese

Canton, Intercept

Admiral Informed governor
rebellion carefully planned.

conciliate vil-

lager foreigners,
outrr.se pillage.

Indications
widespread. Outbreaks oirurrod slmulta- -

ncously
Appn-ont- ly

nmalgn-mate- d

overthrow Manchuria
positive indication attitude

foreign anxiously awaited.
French captured pirates

October pirates
Hocurcd $32,000

ALL BUT GERMANY ANSWER

Cnuiitrj
Prnptlt'iill.v nniilinini

Protionil.

Cermany
replied formally

Franco's
accepted

Japan's received
proposals, condition.

Importation
nKrei'lnK principle,

suggest prohibi-

tion nivompllshed.
dispatch received Foreign

Hankow,
Chinese

PRINCE TUAN SUPREME

Itrinnved

LONDON, Chinese
arrived capital,

special dispatch Shanghai,
yesterday, "reactionary re-

moving moderates
showing

Imperial
Chroulelo following

Vienna'

de-

mands nrulnct llaguo."

SUN YAT SEN TAKES KIU SHAN

(iilnrsr Inipc-rll- ll

Troop.

KONG. ac-

cording Clinton,

Investliir; prefectnrnl
I'hlneso Imperial

defeated reformers,

activity Canton, pre-
paring
disturbed

UNSAFE YANG TSE VALLEY

European AdvUeil .t-tin- iit

IllJHI.IN. dispatch received
Shanghai

European against
Joining

lnmb.inds, situation YaugTBe

MiidfiilN nlvrrn,
lllJltl.lN'. Adolph Harnack

Inaugurated
versity

SoTatea."
retiring asserted

students uiulttpled

uuuouuccil
uulvcrsitj university
amounted marks, Including

d'l.oub.if.
resident

American nntUiultles.

Import Liverpool,

Liverpool

luipens American Liver-
pool ipiartorw.

china appeals -- 5??ia

Cliiprror Kvrntiu
Apprnr

(liitriiKPR.

I1BHLIN. Associated
Chinese minister

Ktnperor
Nicholas yesterday, strongly
appealed Intercession

presented
Kmporor Kwnng togethT

documentary ovldeiue teinlliig
Chinese

anti-foreig- n out-

break Russian believed.
Nachrlchten

understands (lermnr.y's
dispatched

friendly objec-
tion principles enunciated
Deleasse.

propositions.
German Bismarck, connected

marines,
foreign legations,

forwarded imperer William.

BOERS "keTp "ROBERTS BUSY

Mnrlinl' Afrlomi

liiitiuliui:.

LONDON. cone-sponde-

Standard yesterday
"Railroad communication Stau-derto- n

suspended Thursday.
persUtent

railway. Conalderablo un-

easiness postpone-min- t
RobcrlB' departure."

Roberts
honorable regltncnt

ntiards.
Liverpool received

dispatch Roberts
free-

dom January.

LOOKING FOR KRUGER'S GOLD

l.uiirrnxo Miiriiiit'X, Milijeutetl
Indlunll.

LONDON, dispatch
Lourousto Maniuez,

yesterday,
American Lltchlleld,

moorings
searched yesterday

suspicion
carrylug Kruger's

TreiiNou.
UI2RLIN. Ilerllner Tage-bla- tt

publishes Maehado-dor-

concludes follows:
superior numbers, greater

military capacity llrltlsh,
puffed-u- p lmpoteney

FUN DOWIE'S EXPENSE

Knullnli Mrillcnl Milili-nl- n

LONDON. hundred nledleal
Htiidentn I'artln's
yesterday afternoon mooting
attended Alexander

Chicago Zionist, designates
hlmrelt "Keneral Chris-
tian Catholic church."

responded catcalls sar-cast- lo

remarks, vigorously calling
"Rngllsh cowurds" "Hooligans,"

thundered,
teachers,

profession
laBtlng minutes students

FOUNDER COLONIAL EMPIRE

UHiirleli Kiiprnn, I'aninllN

llnjiirlt.
IIKRL1N, Ilelnrleh Kus-sero-

Prussian minister Hanneatlc
Mocklenbcrg,

Coblontz,
Cermany's colonial

acquiring Hlamnrck reRlmo
protectorates. retire-

ment colonial pub-

licist.

AKltntloii,
PARIS. dispatch

Spanish government greatly
concerned agi-

tation discovery
Lerldn, Catalonia, Remingtons

bayonets Important collec-
tion machlnory manu-
facture

locksmith's
Including

hlmsolf
administration."

llernldo Carllsts
preparing, feverishly, campaign

present adding
discontent Catalonia cxecol-len- t

propaganda.

Tliiinkn
LONDON. Roberts,

announcing
England, Redvers

gallant

operations, serving
Roberts, "resulted

collapse Kautern
Transvaal."

Premium
LONDON,

Clayton, member
Parliament
probated, daughters

provision
payable
without marrying.

Manning; .letrel.
PARIS, Manning,

leaving
Snturdny, diamond sunburst

strange coincidence
commissioners

exposition sustained
Jewels.

Slelllllftlitl! Itnoxtctl.
PURLIN. Thirteen stcmm-hl- r

companies, according dispatch
llromou, enforco

increase passenger
AUBiralaBla,

consequence incrense

llelnpe,
LONDON, Krledrlch

corporate professor comparative
philology Oxford,

Buffered relapse
condition critical.

IlllilirrV Wlffllc llnppj.
11HRLIN.

harvest throughout Utrmany
abundant

quality

EAGER CROWDS HEAR 1IAXSA

Ponator Given Tremendous Oration
Through Wisconsin.

ISSUES STATED DIRECTNESS

lllinlurs Clinipnlun
Woii.liiKinen l.un-mnit- ti-

HiinIiifn
Learned lliprrlrm'e.

MADISON,
speeehmaklng

lorthwest muklug addresses
Wisconsin, length.

principal nddresses
Waukesha, special

carrying Senators
republican

Madison.
Senator

addresses. speeches
Junction Senator

everywhere greeted
crowds, reception Madison
particularly enthusiastic.

speeches Senator partic-
ular questions
position democratic

monopolies coun-
try," "except
protected

Senator
Standard

combinations
Sherman

Junction

different campaign.

anything
Interests

conditions continuation
ar-

gument

strike?"
week,"

shouted.
HUlicrllulty democrats,"
rejoined

audience working-me- n

working country?"
"Nnthlng.",

William McKlnloy
working

country produced."
another greeted re-

publican national chairman, demanding
speech, Senator compiled

covering substantially
speech

Junction.
Klretlun.

Milwaukee,
surrounded

worklngmeu
manufactories.

briefly, pleas-
ure persons.

connected speakers'

belonged ex-

ecutive department republican
rommttten re-

publicans democrats
election coming nndjba',

prosperity appealed
bandwagon.

peoplo
caricatured

extended
Waukesha, elaborate

preparations Kscorted
reception committee

special Milwaukee, Senator
nrrlviug Waukesha,

through beautifully decorated

springs. packed
appearance Senatora

applause
moments. Senator In-

troduced length.
Tlllmnn recently spoken Wau-

kesha Senator referred sarcas-
tically Senator Tllmun's position re-
garding disfranchisement

southern
Senator defended

administration regards
Philippines.
Ovntinn lliiiimi.

Senator Dolllver followed
speech, Senntor
Introduced. Instantly

nnythlng
audlouco

handkerchief
decorated represent

different
restored

follows:
consider

campaUu Importance
foundation repabllen

consider Iniportamo
becuuso bunlnesa
proposition. proposition in-

volved comfort hap-
piness families, maintenance

administration govern-
ment continuance

development
continuation prosperity,
brings happiness

greatness
business proposition because.

widening spreading liillu-enc- e

development
America

country gath-
ered in-

dustry Intelligence
people.

Trrnu,
denounced

"attempt
agulnst
question, saying.
constitution

Sherman
republican eongrefcs,

constitution
combinations Itnebt-inent- s

stockholder,
stockholders

simply
trustees,

company Trans-portation association
Shermansupreme

predicted
destroy protective
removed general business disas-

ter concluded fol-
lows'

woiklngtnen
deference theory, am-

bitions
friends. exactly

children
condition,together, malnulnltur

American vvorklnmnan, contlnulnc-- t

Industries, availing

forward, brushing
demagogues umbltlous

tContlnucd Page.)

NEELY CASES NEXT MONTH

Mipreine
Important liileriiiitliinul

Point.
WASHINGTON. f,upreme

government advance
unsigned

henrlug November

decision Wallace denying
government

anxious decision
International question

oaslnned
involve question

whether constitution
possessions.

tobacco Im-
porter, nppcnllug decision

southern
district, making tobacco dutiable

supreme
"Kotirteii Diamond

against State."
appeal

regiment, Philip-
pines, complainant. re-

turned brought diamond
afterward Chicago

confiscated smuggled Through
brought

ground Philip-
pines

meaning constitution
diamond unlawfully

sustained
authorities.

against Attorney Michigan,
Involving electing tllrcct'.rs

corporation (cumulative voting)
affirmed derision supreme

Michigan
Impair obligation eontrae's

CONFIRM RESCUE0F SHIELDS

Ceuei'iil MHfArlliiir Promlnc

OlitHliiu

WASHINGTON. following
Captain

command Ulllpiuos
received department:

MANILA, .lute.V-AdJuln- nt (leneral,
Washington: Information Mnrludhiue

Cnptalii
Company Tweiitv-nlnt- h

regiment, volunteer Infantry;
corporals, Cninpaiiy Twenty-nint- h

teglment, til.bin. Armrleun
prisoners insurgent.),

particulars
wounded. jlACAUTIIl

WASHINGTON, (Special Tele-
gram.) Additional delivery

estnbllshed Washing-
ton county, November
embrace sixty-fou- r

population Anderson
appointed vnrrlers.
established Oakaloosa,

Mnhaska
Ilninther, carriers, Rich-

land. Keokuk county, re

carriers.
Laramie, Albany No-
vember Sureson,

Drinker NebraakR
appointed seamstress (Neb.J In-
dian

comptroller 'certificate authorizing
National Tlltonkcr.

business enpltal,
$25,000; OUherlson, president;
Dalton,

Dempster Tredway appointed
postmastei Wellington, Minnehaha

Hilling Sweot-wate- r,

Sweetwater

t'linunlty
WASHINGTON. de-

partment received following
casualties MacArthur
Manila:

MANILA. Adjutant On-era- l,

Washington:
Killed-Octo- ber Company

infantry, Hoffman.
Wnindiil Schmidt, wounded

Hummers,
wounded Corporal
Daniel,

llavbay. Com-
pany Forty-thir- d Infantry,
September Palatals, Mttcbato, Compativ

Thirty-nint- h Infantry.
Cnrmon, Coinimnv

Forty-fourt- h Infantry, William HolllngH-vvort-

Wounded Hangued,
Company Thirty-thir- d Infantry, Corporal

wniiudid
unknown, Pnuilnnun.

Forty-fourt- h Infantry. Lieu-
tenant wounds.

MACAIVJiiru.
TriuiNportn 'I'rlneo,

WASHINGTON, General Mac-Arth- ur

department
transports Athenian

trai'sport Frederlca
Frederlca detachments

llatterles Seventh artil-
lery, thlrty-flv- o

Urunclsco.

Supreme Dei'lmlonn,
WASHINGTON, supremo

granted advancing
Involving ques-

tion extension constitution
Philippines

November. numbor
dcclulou.i

KiiIIiim;
WASHINGTON. commis-

sioner Internal decided
certificates nomination

required
Instruments relntlng

oxerclso Irnuchlso

Condition Trcniury,
WASHINGTON. condition

treasury, divisions re-
demption, beginning business

follows: Avallabln bal-
ance, 132,171,773; 175,67'.).

Ciiiinot.
LuULS,

appeals nega-
tive application mandummbrought agulnst commission

Territory,
Klmberlln.wealthy

Chickasaw Judg-
ment affirmed.

William Klmberlln. wealthy

Klmberlln
petltoner.

Following husband's Klm-
berlln Included

tltlzens Chickasaw
nppl.vlng gov-

ernment ailtllutitles eediiiBH
(trains! eommls.tion.

CJecleil Tribe!
AitD.MOlti:. hUf

inmoved
territory llodovvltz.

merchant, refusing
regarded Intruder

subject

passon-pe- r
arrived tonight Minne-

haha Clemens Twuln).
Clumiufc,

ARTHUR GOEBfiL ON STAND

Brother of Kentucky's Murdered Governor
Creates Sensation.

REPEATS YOUTSEY'S ALLEGED CONFESSION

Defendiint In Cine U IlrntiRlit to Court
It. loin on UN lied In Order Hint

Law Mn lie Technical!
Ciiniplleil Ith.

OKORGKTOWN, Ky Oct. 15. The Yout-re- y

trial wus resumed today, although
Youtsey was reported In the same condi-
tion as last week. His room door was
opened and his bed pulled up lu pluln view
and hearing of the Jury, and while the wit-

nesses were being examined Youtsey could
be heard calling his wife's name In a hol-

low, moaning voice and she could be seen
sitting on his bed.

The feature of the day was the testimony
of Arthur Goebel, tho brother of the mur-
dered man. lie told of going to the Jail
the was arrested and said:

"I Put my left hand on Mr. Youtsey's right
shuulder and said: '.Mr. Youtnev, Colonel
Campbell has Just returneu nnd told me
what you have said to him, nnd I have
come over to have you tell me what you
told him tell mo whether It 1 true and
to ask you somo questions.'

"Mr. Youtsey said; 'Yen, Mr. Goebel.
what I have told Campbell Is true.'

"I then said to Youtsey: 'Now, I would
like to hnvo you tell me about getting the
key on Monday morning from Powers and
about Dick Coombs, and about going to see
Taylor on Tuesday morning, und whole jou
got tbo cartridges.'

Talk vv 1 1 It i'ntloM Oleli.
"Youtsey proceeded: 'Just as I told

Campbell. I had a talk with Dick Coombs
on Monday morning nnd he told me he vum
ready lo do the shooting, cud I went to
Caleb Powers for the key to his oill.-- e n,d
he told mo to go tn John Powers. I v.uit
to John Powers und John Powers gave me
the Key. I went to Governor Taylor and
I told Governor Taylor that Dick Coombs
was ready to do the shooting. Governor
Taylor said: "You ought not to como to
see me about this. I huvo been expecting
this to bo done for' some time, but I object
to having a negro tin It. It Is too Impor-
tant a piece of work. Coombs may be a
spy nnd may betray us." '

"Youtsey hesitated and I said: 'Very
well, what did you do next"- -

"Youtsey uald. 'I left Governor Tay-

lor nnd on Tuesday morning I went back
to Governor Taylor. 1 said to him: "The
man to do the shooting Is not here.'

"I Interrupted Youtsey there and I said:
'You havo told Colonel Campbell tho name
of that man and that Is one reason why
I came over here to see you. Now that
you know that much ou can also give
me the name of tho man,' nnd Youtsey
said: 'Well, I told hint Jim Howard wns
hero, that I thought he got hero on Mon-

day night.'
"I asked: 'What else did Taylor say?'
"Youtsey said: 'Governor Taylor walked

up nnd down the lloor nnd said: "Yout-
sey, what do you think? If Goebel Is
killed, tlo you think I could keep my of-

fice?" He discussed that matter, talking
to mo back nnd forth, and I said to him
1 thgugiit If Gnebul wph put out of tho
way tlie contest wotltJ be ottlcd. Finally
I said to him, aa Governor Taylor hesi-
tated stilt: "It Is up to you lo decide
whether It Is to bo done or not." After
some more hesitating Youtsey stated that
Taylor said: 'Well, tell them to go
nheiid. If It Is necessary I can send the
umn to tho mountains with a squad of sol-

diers.'
M'ni I'roiulNeil n I'nrdou.

"I said: 'Did he say anything nbout
pardoning him?' and Youtsey said: 'Yes,
that is so. Ho Mild: "If necessary I
can pardon htm" and he will safe." '

"Youtsey then stopped and 1 said:
'What did you do then? You told Colonel
Cnmpboll. na ho told me. Hint you let
certain peoplo Into Powers' office?'

"Youtsey said: 'Yes. I then went back
and reported. 1 told Hcrry Howard and
Dirk Coombs and Jim Howard to go and
be In tho hall of tho executive building,
and then 1 left.'

"I said: 'What did you do?'
"Youtsey said: i went and got tho enr-- t

ridges.'
"I said: 'Very well, go on.'
"Youtsey said : 'When I went back Horry

Hownrd nnd Dick Coombs and Jim Howard
were In tho hall and I unlocked the door
nnd let them In nnd gave them Iho car-
tridges.'

"1 again Interrogated and asked Youtsov
to whom ho had given the cartridges. 1

said: 'That Is one question I want to ask
you, Mr. Youtsoy,'' aud ho said: M gave
them to Jim Howard, lie was tho last man
who went Into tho door."

"I aaltl: 'How many did you give him?'
"Ho said: 'Tbo whole box.'
"I said: 'Mr. Youtsoy, who fired the

shot?' nnd ho said: i cannot tell you; 1

did not see him.'
"I said: 'What did you do when you let

them lu?' Ho said: 'I staved near the door.'
"I said: 'You gave tho cnrtrhlgcs to Jim

Howard." Ho replied: 'Yes, sir.' Mr.
Youtsoy then stopped and I said to him:
'Mr. Youtsey, you Imvo Just told Colonel
Campbell anil told tne that on Monday
morning you went to Governor Taylor nnd
told him Dick Coombs was rendy to do the
shooting, but Taylor objoctcd, and now you
tell mo that on Tuesday morning jou lot
Dick Coomb Into tho ollleo. How Is thnt?'
Youtsoy hckltated and finally said: 'Well,
these were tbo three men 1 lot In.' I

looked at him and said: 'They say ah.o
that Hciry Howard witi In the lufthaud
lobby of tho legislature and you say you
Im him In that room?"

"Youtsey suid: 'Those are tho three mon
I let in there.' "

Whnrtou Golden testified that ho saw-Joh-

L. Powers glvo Youtsey a key on
January 20 and Peers said It wns a key to
Caleb Powers' ofllce.

W. H. Culton test tiled thut Youtsoy told
him of the plan to kill Gnebol and escape
through tho basement, that Youtsoy naked
him to swear after tho shooting thut
Ytutsey was In the legislative hall when
the shot was fired, that Youtsey told him
that Governor Taylor hnd boon tirgint;
him to leavo tho stato and Culton said
ho told Taylor about it and Taylor told
Youtsey to deny any such thing In the fu-

ture and deny all knowledge of tho shout-
ing.

Culton was tross-ex- n mined and while
Colonel' Nelson discovered thnt nil his
statements In the former trials did lint
tally with what he said this afternoon Cul-

ton stood up fairly well under tlio cross-lir- e.

Upon tho romiuHluu of his testimony
the commonwealth rested Us case and cnurt
adjournod until tomorrow to glvo the de-

fense time tn consult as to making a state-
ment to tho Jury.

Youtxi.y II in unlit In on n Hid,
When tourt ronvened this morning Nel-(o- n,

for tho defense, said the physician
reportod Henry Ynutsey's condition tin- -

Continued on Second Paso.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska -

Fair. O. der. N.irtberlv Wi n1".

t'rmprriittire ttt (Imiilin jclenliii
Hour. lli'K Hour. lieu.

.". ii. in : I p. nt
tl n. in . - P. ni
7 ii. in . nr. :t v. in M
S it. in . r.7 i n. in
II n. in . tu -. p. in

I II ii. in 117 tt p. in 7I
II a. in 7 li. in 71
I'J n T. p. ni till

t) i. in tilt

NEW GOLD STRIKE AT LE BARGE

Utivv-io- Miners I'loeW to ProiuUliiK
lirl.l In All Vlnutier of

Coiiv e nil

VK'i'OHIA, 11. C. Oct 15. The steamer
Amur arrived from Skngway toda. A

new placer strike Is reported near Lake
Lebarge, In 0,;:ivle valley. , stampede
from Dawson lu boats and scowA wns made
by miners enroute to the Uoynhuk and
Chandler creek, which elllera tho Yukou
fifty milts below Circle City.

Twelve cases of smsllpox nre reported
nt Grand Forks. Tho health olllcers at
Dawson lave ordered tiuarnntlne. A doc-

tor has been plneed on White Pass summit
to examine passengers ou all trains. A
severe entthquako shock was felt for sev-
eral seconds at Skugwnx Inat Tuesday.

Negro soldiers at Skagway rioted and
attacked a saloon which refused to serve
tolorcd persons.

Tho White Pass railway refuses to re-
ceive any more freight for the Inside. The
Canadian Development company Is prepar-
ing for Its winter mall service, lltirscs
will be used Instead of dogs thlt winter.

Good reports continue to como from
C'car Creek nnd Stewart river

PATRICK" ANDIoNES'IN COURT

Men Churned with I'oruliiK Nitine of
Mllllnnnlrr ttlee I'lend Not

Guilt) .

NKW YORK. Oct. 15. Albert T. Tatrlck
and Charles F. Jones, the former one of tho
counsel and thn latter valet for tho late
William M. Rice, millionaire, appeared be-

fore Police Magistrate Crane today, charged
with complicity In forging the name of Wil-

liam M. Rice lo a check for J:'5.H00. drawn
In favor of Patrick on the banking house o.'
S. M. Swenson & Sons.

Assistant District Attorney Osborne repre-
sents the prosecution, while Frederick II.
House ami his assistants represent the ac-
cused.

Present In the room nnd interested In the
caso were Captnln John II. linker, Rico's
lawyer from Texns, who claims he repre-
sents nil tho hirs; Waller O. Wetherhco,
manager for StMsrison & Sons, and Duvid
N. Carvnlho nnd William J. Klnstry, hand-
writing experts.

Patrick gave his nge nR "I years, said he
was horn In Texns and that he was a lawyer
by profeHBlon. Patrick and Jones both
pleaded not guilty. Patrick's bearing in
court wan calm nnd confident.

ELECTION OFFICERS IN JAIL

ir t linrcil ulth tliPllliiic I'm oil
I rut Inn n Kmi-ft- u

tit).
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 15.-Fr-

Smith, a clerk Ir tho ollleo of the ejection
commissioners, was nnesled ttnlar on a
warrant charging him with nbetllng fraud-
ulent registration. .Inmes Pendcrgasl, al-
derman, signed Smith's bond for f 1,000 and
Iho clerk wns allowed his liberty. It Is
charged that he urged the Judges and
clerks in the Second ward to register a
man Imported for registration purposes
and to refuse to require the usual proof
when the man was challenged G. W. Ken-
dall, who wns arrested Sutunlny night on
a similar ehnrge, was on."uf the Judges in
Ihe same precinct In which Smith worked.

I'M Si rogglns, ii negro, anil Louis Tow-pofsk-

were arrested tonight on warrants
charging them with conspiring to bring
about fraudulent regltlrni Ion. The riien
arrested tonight are republicans, but Smith
and Kendull nre democrats.

DISPUTE AS TCf BOUNDARY

I'ielil Note noil Welon 1 lie tlliervn-IIiiii- n

ill Vlirluncc In Mount
linker District.

NKW WHATCOM. Wash, Oct. 15. News
was received bore today that Ihe Do-

minion surveyors who have engaged In an
effort to loealo the Internal boundary lino
where It passes through tho Mount linker
mining district. In Whatcom county, have
abandoned their work and left the coun-
try. According to their Hold notes tho
lino nnsst'H two miles south of where It
has always been supposed to havo run,
while their nclentlflc observations place
the forty-nint- h parallel, which Is tho
boundary line, within a quarter of n mile
of where It has always been supposed ID
have been. Should the fluid notes Btand
it m.mber of American mining claims will
be ou Iho Canadian wide. The matter will
undoubtedly be inndo the subject of ne-
gotiations between tho two governments.

HARD BLOW TO P0IS0NTHE0RY

fjty ( lieiulnl of I litenuo Annl.vr.ei
.MIn DcIciiIiucI.'h Mi-i- I let nr nnd

I "I mix It Ml KIkIH.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.-- Thn eltv chemist
today finished his report on the medicines
found lu the room where Marie Uefenbuck
died aud submitted the document lo ihe
police authorities. The report says that
tho drugs had been compounded nccurdlng
to the prescriptions and that If taken us
directed could produco no bad results. Miss

j

Defonunck tiled soon nfter having her life
Insured lu different companies for tl.'.ooo.
A suspicion that idle had been murdeicd
to socuro her Insurance led lo the nrrett
of three men. The theory was also ad
vaneod that tho girl commuted sulcldo by
tnklng the contonis of n bottle ot medicine
prescribed.

lliuprttKN FredeiioL Hit" Nt'iirnlulu,
HAMUUIUI, Oct. 1'. An nnielal bulletin

Issued today hii.mi: "The Umpress Frederick
'

has been mitfurliig fur some Umo from
neuralgic pUlns, causing oxhaustloii anil
ncuto weakness of tbo heurt, followed by!
tecondary catnrrb of tho lungs, still con-

tinuing with Incrcr.ted temperature and
It regular puliation. There Is no present
danger, but a leourroneo of the weakness
would bo the cauno of Imminent, dangrr."

Dulleilns have hitherto not beoti nt
the request of tho patient.

.Vtov fiueillx of ttoeitu Vessel Del, I".
At N. vv Yoiit Arrived-Auelmr- iu. from

niusvfow; Mlniifhalia, from London; Tnurle.
from Liverpool.

At Alt i.lfii. October II -- Arrive
from San Fiancls'o, via Ifoiiu'ulu

At Urlsbitne ArrlvtitlWarrlmno, from
Vancouver, via Honolulu, tur .Sjduey.

At Yokuhnmu, October 1J Sailed Oueen
Adelaide, from Hong Kong, etc., for Tit-co-

At I Iamburif Sailed Tlrnf Wiildorceo,
for Now York.

At Liverpool Arrived Catnjinnln. from
New York: Cevic. troin N,ew Yurk.

At Hremen- - Arrived Kal"r Frletlrlt h tier
Orose, from Nrw YoiU.

NOT READY TO GIVE IX

Operators in Autlirncite Region Disposed to
Stand Tat on Their Raise.

WILL HAVE NO DEALINGS WITH UNION

Men Ouu Accept OiTor or Leave it Alotio s

Thoy I'leafe.

NO CONCESSION TO BE MADE ON TIME LIMIT

Owners Object to Abolition of Sliding Scale
1

as Minors Demand,

MUCH SENTIMENT AGAINST ARBITRATION

People 1 1 lull lu Jlluliic Circle
pres iiienisrlv rn nn llellevlnu

Hint tin- - Hint or tlir ttiUc U
Mill Unite nlslnnt.

WILKUSIIAKRE. Pa., Oct. 15. -- Operator
who wero Interviewed Inst night and akr I

what ore the prospects of the anthracite
strike being settled said the men can m

turn to work again as mioii as they artepi
the offer of the companion to Increase then
wages 10 per cent. Otllclally they do nm
know of nny overtuies by the strikers for a
null lenient on any other basis. They have
read of the action of the convention at

but It was a convention of the
United Mine Workers and they tlo not and
ivlll nut recognize the union.

The first ollltial knowledge of any prnpos
als by tho strikers will he when the mon of
each company, represented by u committee,
call on tho olllctals of the company and de
dnro the men have agreed to go hack to
work If the operators will grant their re-

quests and then they will the reso-
lution of tho convention as u proporal of
their beillemeiit. This Is the only way In
which the operators will receive any coin
mitnlcatlou from the men. These will ptob
ably bo made today and the operators will
return the answer that they can either le-
ftist) or accept their olfer of 10 per cent, us
It was made on October " nnd afterward,
and as it has remained since unchanged.

Several companies have made no offer of
tiny Increase and what answer they will re-

turn Is doubtful. The proposal ot their em-
ployes will have to be tiriferently worded
from thut o' the others, as It will bind the
men to return to work providing the oper-
ators grant what the convention specified.

High In mining circles the end of the
strike Is not expected for some time and
then only by the men giving In. The oper-
ators will stand by ihelr first offer and sny
they will not Increase It.

Superintendent Lnthtop of the Lehigh
Vnlloy company snld: "Thn operators will
not ngreo to continue thn payment of tho
10 per cent Increase for any tlxed time. The
other demand abolishing tho sliding scale
does not apply lo this region, although the
Lehigh Vallev company has Home collieries
lu the Lehigh and Schuylkill regions which
pay by that system. Here tho men are paid
by tho car.

"Tho operators say. however, that the
question nf the eliding rrale wits noi

nt uny meeting of tho operntois nnd
It was impossible to say whnt they would
do about 11. The Impression Is thnt tho
operators would not object greatly to trying
a new system of payment.

"As to arbitration the operators are ut
terly opposed to It aud will refuse II. In anv
form. They are willing to take up any gtiev
nnces with their men. but they havo alwajs
been so, and this Is no change. Markles
experience with arbitration, they sny, Inn
shown the folly of trying it, because it Is
altogether one-side- Despite the fact thnt
oach of Mark'o's 2,600 employes bail signed
a contract to submit to arbitration any
grievances thoy had, they all went on a
strike nt President Mitchell's order with-
out trying nrbltration. Tho operators tle-- t

laro an ngrcement lo nrhitrate would bo
binding to ouo side only, thnt they would
bo held to It and tho mou would not."

MARCHING TO PANTHER CREEK

lllileton SlrlUrrn Will Try to IVr.
uuile Working; VI I ii cm to .lulu

1 1 Ii ii tl nt vv lilt Thrill.

HAZI.KTON, Pa., Oct. 15. The threatened
march of striking mlno workers to thoVnn-the- r

tieek valley works started from this
section tonight. Tho objective points of
the strikers are Lnnsford In Carbon
routity und Coiildnlo in Schuyklll county
These towns nro about twenty miles south of
Hazlotnn and tho strikers expect to reach
their destination curly tomorrow morning.
Most of tho collieries In this sect lot. nre
operated by tho Lehigh Coal nnd Navigation
company. They have been working all
through the strike, despite tho efforts of
numerous organizers sent to thnt section.

The other polntB in tho Panther Creek
valley where collerles are In operation nro
Nesquehonlng nnd Summit HIII. Groups ot
strikers started from various places near
Hazlcton antl are expected to meet lu the
Panther Creek valley.

SI1KNANDOAII, I'n.. Oct. 15. Advices
havo reached General Gohln that a largn
body of marching strikers left McAdoo
for Panther Creek valley. They expect to
reach that valley lu time to Intercept tho
miners on their way to work tn tho morn-
ing General Gohln ordered six companies
of the Fourth Regiment to leave tonight,
fur that valley, nnd a spctinl train on the
Phlludi Iphla & Reading road was provide I

to tuko them to Tamaqua, which station Ii
but ft few miles ftom Coaldale. General
Gobln went with the troops and assumed
personal command. Thn Governor's Troop
of cavalry, which Is stationed at Oneida
will leave for tho Panther Creek region
e.niy in the morning

EXPECT OPERATORS TO YIELD

VI I o'er Relieve Tlle Will llo So
Without Direct lleeomitllnii

of the t liloli.

SHAMOKIN. Pu., Oct. 15.-- - Not s colliery
resumed operation In this nortlnii af tbe real
region this morning. Vthtln miners gener
ally thiol, the terms of the convention will
bo accepted by the opetnlors and coal-ca- r

rylng companies, operutors herenLouts lusisi
that so far as they are concerned they will
not, uulnsn forced to by the
companies, sign an iif.i'ei'mont to pay 10

per cent advance. "J lie Shamuklu and Mourn
Onrmel delegations returned from Scrnnton
lust night. Gcoige Hnrilcln, secretary of

dlsiict No. U, made this statement:
"Tho terms, I believe, will he accepted

by operating giving their nppioval through
newspapers and notices posted about thn col-

lieries. Miners will not go to work until
President Mitchell declare thn strike tiff
Qlllrlally. Dig demonstrations will be held
throughout the region on the day prnvlaut. lo
work being resumed I think tho rnlllerleH
will be working before next Saturday. Tbe

I

I


